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1. Introduct ion 
The! proteinic capsid o f  adenovirus has been shown 
to be in the form_ o f  an icosahedron 65-80  nm in diam- 
eter, ~ad composed of  252 morpho lo#ca l  subunits, 
the so-called capsomeres. Of  these capsomeres, 240 
are located at the faces and edges o f  the icosahedron, 
and, since they have 6 neighbours, they are cared 
hexong. Each o f  the 12 vertex capsomeres i  sur- 
rounded by 5 neighbouring hexons and is caiied 
penton [1,2].  
The hexons are produced in large excess by the 
infected cela and can be isolated as soluble free sub- 
viral components  [3--7] .  The human adenovirus 
type 2 hexon is reel. w ~. 300 000--360 000 for the 
intact native capsomere, which ~s composed o f  three 
identical poIypeptide units o f  100 000--120 000 
[8-10l. 
Under mild condit ions o f  disruption with deter- 
gents or chemicals [ 11--13],  the adenovirus particle 
releases a nucleoprotein core and groups o f  nine 
hexons arranged with a 3-fold symmetry  [14].  in 
this hexon n~.nemer, 6 hexons originate from an 
icosahedra! triangular face, and 3 from its adjacent 
edges [151. 
The aim of  the present study was to compare the 
optical properties o f  free hexon capsomeres and of  
interlocking hexons in ninemers, in order to deter- 
mine possible changes o f  conformational  structure o f  
the pr3tein chain upon capsomere assembly, and 
also to elucidate the nature o f  the amino acid residues 
involw~d in their linkage withLn this ninemeric edifice. 
2. Experimental  
2.1. Ceil and virus 
Human adenovirus type 2 was propagated on KB 
cells maintained in spinner culture in Eagle's basal 
medium supplemented with 5% horse serum. 
2.2. isolation o f  f ree adenovirus &exert capsomeres 
The isolation and purif ication o f  adenovirus 
type 2 soluble hexons f rom infected cell extracts have 
been described in detail [7].  It comprises a fluoro- 
carbon extract ion o f  cell lysate, ammonium sulfate 
precipitation, DEAE-Sephadex and hydroxyapat i te  
chromatography.  The final product  was homogeneous 
as regard to the folAowing criteria: two-dimensional 
immunoelectrophoresis, analytical ultracentrifugation, 
analytical acrylamide gel electrophoresis, and electro- 
pho,esis on sodium dodecyl sulfate-containing acryl- 
amide gel after denaturation of  the protein with 1% 
sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS)--2% 2-mercaptoethanol.  
2.3. Isolation o f  groups o f  nine hexons 
Hex0n ninemers were isolated from purified aden0- 
virus particles. Adenovirus were purified f rom fluoro- 
carbon extract o f  cell lysate by two successive cycles 
o f  CsC1 bandings, as in conventional techniques [16] .  
The virus band from CsC! gradient was dialysed 
against 5 mM Tris-HC1 buffi~r, pH 7.8, and dissociated 
by heating at 56°C with 0.5% (w/v) sodium deoxy- 
chelate for 90 s. The dissociation was evidenced by  
the sudden disappearance of the opalescence o f  the 
virus suspension [12].  The cleared virus suspension 
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(0.5--t ml) was then layered on top of  a 10--40% 
(w/v) glycerol gradient in I 1 m! 5 mM Tfis--HC[ 
buffer pH 7.8 and centrifuged at 35 O00 and 4°C for 
80 rain in a MSE-6 X 14 ml swinging-bucket rotor. A 
1 ml  cush ion  o f  80% (w/v )  g lycerc I  was  p laced  at  the  
bottom of  each gradient. Each gradient fraction 
(0.6 ml) was monitored byA26 o and A2s0 and the 
different peaks thus obtained exam/ned in electron 
microscopy. Each fraction was also analyzed by SDS-  
polyacrylamide g l electrophoresis after reduction by 
2-mercaptcethanol and SDS-denaturation. 
The f rac t ions  conta in ing  groups  o f  n ine  hexons  
were pooled, dia!ysed against 50 mM sodium phos- 
phate buffer, pH 6.8, and groups of  nine further 
separated from contaminating free capsomeres by 
chromatography on DEAE-Sephadex A-50 equil- 
ibrated in the same buffer. Proteins were eluted 
with a Hnear gradient o f  NaC1 made in the same 
buffer and ranging from 0.0~) .6  M NaCL 
2.4. Circular dichroism (CD) measuremems 
The CD spectra in far and near ultraviolet were 
recorded with a Jobha-Yvon R. J. Mack II[ Dichro- 
graph, at 24°C, under a stream of  dry N2, with a cell 
path length ofO.01 cm, 0.05 cm and 0.1 cm. Mono- 
merle and ninemefic hexons were dissolved in lO mM 
Na phosphate buffer, pH 6.8. Protein concentrations 
were adjusted to give absorbances between 0.5 and 
1.0. The protein estimations were carried out by the 
technique described [ 17], using bovine serum albumin 
as standard. The molar eHipticity [0~ expressed as 
degrees X cm~ X drool -x was calculated on the basis 
o f  a mean residue weight o f  i 11 for hexon protein, 
value obtained from the amino acid composit ion 
[5,6]. A nonlin program, NLG version [~8] was used 
to resolve the intrinsic CD curve into gaussian bands. 
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graphed on DEAE--Sephadex A-50. The hexon 
nhaemers eluted in the excluded peak, wb_eroas ~he 
other contaminating viral soluble components ~ ere 
retained on the ion-exchanger (not shown). Pen :ons 
were eluted at 0.1 M NaCI :.~d free hexons at 0..35 M 
Naa  [71. 
3. Results 
3.1. Isolation o f  adenovirus 2 hexon nbeemers 
As shown on fig. 1, groups o f  nine hexons sedi- 
mented w/th an apparent sedLmentafion coefficient 
of  50--60 S, intermediate between adenovirus cores 
(185--200 S) and free capsomeres (10--12 S). The 
fractions l 1 -16  of  the gradients, contah~Jng the 
hexon nmemers were pooled, dialysed against 50 mM 
sodium phosphate buffer, pH 6.8, and chromato- 
¢, o 3. ,_. CD spectra o f  j tee attd assJnbled hexons 
The shapes and intensities of  the intrinsic dichreic 
spectra from 180-250 nm were identical far both 
kSnds of  hexons (not shown; see the CD spectra o f  
free hexons [ i9,20] ). Resolution of  the CD curzes 
into gaus~ian bands yielded positive v_qaxima t 
19t nm and negative max~a at 198, 207, 214 and 
222 nm. The ~-helLx content was estimated from the 
n--rr* transition, i.e., the band centered at 220 nm, 
according to [21],  tak~ 3 the v~ue o f  -- 35 000 for 
the helix as standard. The amount o f~ structure was 
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Fig.2. Circular dichroism spectra in near ultraviolet of free 
hexon capsomeres (- . . . .  -) and of hexon capsomeres 
assembled in groups of n'.'ne generating the faces and part 
of the edges of the adenoviru: ico~ahcdron ( . ). The 
na[ure of the linkage between the hexons affected the 
magnitu4e of the dichroic bands between 283 nm and 
302 rim, specLqe for the chromophore group of  tryptophan. 
es t imated  in a s imi lar  way,  using the band at 214 nm, 
and  takkng --  9200 for  the/3 s tandard  [21] .  This 
t-esulted in about  16% ~-helk~ and about  25% t3-struc- 
tore.  The rest o f  the po lypept ide  backbone was appar -  
ent ly  in aper iod ic  loop  and bend conformat ion .  
The CD spect ra  for hexon monomers  and n inemers  : 
/2ore 2:50--320 nm are Nven in fig.2. All  bands  were 
negative and showed "o sH~,ht but  s igni f icant d i f ferences 
between both  samples.  More speci f ical ly ,  a shou lder  
was observed at 302 mn for  n inemers ,  which was not  
found in the hexon monomer  spectra.  At  290 rim, and 
283 nm the d ichro ig bands were more  intense for  the 
hexon n inemers  than for the  monomers .  In add i t ion ,  a
d ichre iz  band was visible at  275 nm,  on ly  in the n inemer  
~pectra. Since the amino  acid compos i t ion  o f  both  
sample:; was ident ica l ,  these changes o f  ampl i tude  in 
the n in~mer CD spect ra  were l ike ly  due to a s t ronger  
organ izat ion  o f  the prote in  chains wi th in  the 
o! igomers.  
The CD bands concerned cou ld  be cor re la ted to  
specif ic residue~ invo lved in the assembly  o f  hexons .  
The marked  shoMder  at about  300  mm suggested that  
t ryptoph~n res idues were in a d i s turbed  e lec t ron ic  
env i ronment  ~qtIfin the n inemers  [22] .  The band at 
290 nm was also induced by  t ryptophan indo~e tings 
and cor responded t~ the so-caRed 0 -GL  b band [22] .  
In some cases a compan ion  CD band wi th  the  same 
sign can occur  f rom 6- -8  run on  the  shor t  wave- 
length  side [22] .  Thas band at 293 nm was also pro-  
bab ly  due to  t ryptophan residues,  but  this was 
d i f f icu l t  to  assess, s ince the  ty rosy l  CD ma×~num is 
located between 275 nm and 282 nm: tyrogyl bands 
cou ld  therefore  super impose  the t ryptophan band in 
this spect rum domain .  
4.  Discussion 
Adenov i rus  type  2 he×on is a t r imer ic  prote in  [9] 
wh ich  can assemble in more  complex  edit' ices uch as 
groups o f  n ine hexons  and virus shel ls [23] .  t texons  
have a natura l  tendency  to self -aggregate spon-  
taneous ly  or  a f ter  l im i ted  proteo lys is  [24] .  Cross- 
l ink ing in v itro w i th  g lu tara!dehyde,  as wel l  as l im i ted  
proteo lys is ,  seems to generate a pre fer red  hexon 
mul t imedc  species,  hexon t r imers  [9 ,19] .  
Groups  o f  n ine he×on have been shown ro be 
const i tu ted  o f  the regular a r rangement  o f  three groups 
o f  three hexons  wi th  a 3-fo ld symmetry  [ 14] .  The 
mechan ism o f  adenovi rus  caps id  const ruct ion  and the 
result ing bonds  between the  d i f ferent  capsomeres  are 
sti l l  unclear.  Imw molecu lar  weight  viral p rote ins  have 
been assigned as cement ing  mateda!  between the 
major  caps id  subuni ts .  The po lypept ide  IX,  accord ing 
to  the accepted  nomenc la ture  for  adenov i rus  prote ins ,  
o f  too!. wt  12 500 is assoc iated wi th  groups o f  n ine 
hexons  [25] .  Scanning o f  the ana lyt ica l  SDS- -acry! -  
amide gel o f  hexon n inemers  ta ined wi th  Coomass ie  
blue or  autorad iogrephed af ter  label ing wi th  [3HI - 
val ine revealed that  [X accounted  for !ess than 5% o f  
the tota l  p ro te in  mater ia l  (not  shown) .  
Comparat ive  analys is  o f  the CD spect ra  o f  free and 
assembled hexons  capsomeres  has been made to  eluci-  
date  the nature  o f  the bonds  between the hexons  and 
the poss ib le consequenee~ o f  hexon {nter loeking or~ 
the conformat iona l  s t ructure o f  the  proteh i .  Both  
experimental nd theoretical considerations indicate 
that  some part icu lar  amino  acid s ide-chain interac-  
t ions cause more  intense CD than  others .  For  example ,  
f rom a qual i tat ive po in t  o f  v iew, i t  has  been estab-  
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!ished that when a tyrosyl or tryptophany[ side chain is 
at less than  10 -~- f rom another  a romat ic  s ide  cha in ,  
the near ultraviolet CD may be particularly intense, 
due to fit--# coupling. Coupling between the near 
ultraviolet ransition o f  a tyrosyl or tryptophanyl  
side chain and the rr--lr* 7~ransitions of  pepfide bonds 
within about 8 A may atso give important CD 
hatensity. 
The CD spectra in near ultraviolet o f  free and 
assembled hexons showed discrete but significant 
differences. Marked negative bands at 300, 290 and 
283 nm suggested that some eritica~ tryptophanyl  
side chains were involved in the hexon bonding 
within the ~ainemers without important pertubafions 
o f  the terfiau, structure o f  the hexon molecule upon 
assembly. "['he same kind of  bonding has been found 
implicated in the aggregation of  tobacco mosaic virus 
protein [26].  The contribution of  the minor hexon- 
associated polypeptides IX to the change o f  el!ipticity 
amplitude in the 300-283  nm domain o fhexon  
ninenlers, compared to free hexons, could not be 
established since the tryptophan content IX is still 
unknown. The tryptophan content o f  he×on protein 
is 1.2--1.5% [5,6] and the ultraviolet spectrum of  the 
native prote~n shows a shoulder at 293 nm, charac- 
teristic of  t ryptophan ([20],  personal observations). 
The absence o f  appreciable variation in the intensity 
o f  far ultraviolet CD spectra between free hexons 
and hexon n inemers ,  suggested  that  the  assembly  o f  
hexons into groups of  nine was not accompanied by 
any folding or alteration 0f the secondary structure 
of  the hexon molecule. Hexon protein has been shown 
to have a low helical content [19,20]- no modifica- 
tion o f  this c~d-~elix stcucture was found. 
Mild disruption of  a virus capsid and analysis of  
resulting subvirat components 9ffers therefore an 
interesting route to study the interactions between 
the capsomers at different stages o f  assembly. Groups 
of  nine he×ons maintained by try[ tophan-mediated 
hydrogen bonds seem a rather stable and prfferred 
edifice of  the adeno~qrus complex capsid. Hexon 
ninemers can also re-aggregate ~nvitro at low pH values 
into ieosahedra~ she~s [23].  A~ h~ferred from bio- 
chen~eal [ ~ 1--15] and structural data [27] the 
bonding between two neighb0uring hexon ~nemers 
ha the capsid is weaker than bonding within a group 
of  nine hexons. The nature of  this haterninemefie 
bonds  remains  to  be  e !ud lcated .  
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